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SPEECII FROM THlE TIIRONE

1 the preamble to the Speech from the Throne on that all Canadians may feel equally served by Con.
S5 ona-nin6 i Aý th;.A .... ;-n _f iA Twýntf..;,r A federation.
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As one of the. major elements in thisýpon, rny
Government's area-develIopment programme, wblch
ha. aIready been of substantial assistance to indus-~
trial epnion in areas of high ninemployment, will

otther areas woeiÏmà I&e o*, u W11-'d
asked te approve mensures t i nutilèpn
sien ti these areasansd to belp people to take f ull
advanaeo sc rarvd mlLwn opr

YOUTU CORPS PROJECT

You will b. asked to approve thie establishmnent of a
Copn of Young Cndanas, through wldclt the
energies andi talents of youth eau be enlisted~ in
croiects for .ecnomic and social <levelopment both

es that public pollcy should
the quallty of health se-

.f .11 P'nnrlinn-, rnn nbtain

,iIS'TOitIC SIF TO nBEî RESTOB1IlT

The RCMP schooner "St. Roch", the flrst ves
te navigate the Northwest Passage fromn west
east, will b. preserved as a national historie mne

an agreement for its restoration.
Vancouver, whlch acquired the "St. ob

MaritimeMusum The Departinet of National
sources, through its Historic Site s Division, will
responsAble for restoring the ship at an estimi
cost of $70,000.

Biti n 1928, the. 80ton vessel served foi
years as an Arctlc patrdl and supply sliip. IH.r mr,
wa RCP4P Superintendent (then Staff Serge
Helnry A. Lre, Who> dAM last yea i Vancoi

red tl

the E
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M1TiII)lHAWAL, MF icC 'EA Ft NOIVIII VIEYUNAMI

Aprii .5, a relensc h b>' Departrnent af
Al Aft-aira note ste publication of a

!report, dated Pobelrtary 27, b>' the Inter-
?t Commission for S;upervision andi Contrai
!tnam, which deait with the witbdrawal front
Vietnam of t1e Commission'a f ixed teams
i nistence of Northt Vietogeeaauthoeities.?'

efeas. described the. C.rradian vie of this

'pment in the. foliowi»4 words:
ý Canadien Governmnt read this report

-iiig been subntltted lunderthe section of Artkie

the Geneva Agreemnent that reads as follows:

Internation~al Commsission shall inform the.

rs of the <bnference in ail cases where its

y is being hindered". The. withdra*al of the

,ssion 4 s fixed tesms from N~orth Vietnam et
ese c f the~ North Vietiismese .atiioritie

obvious and vety serlous illustration of the

h. work of the Comimission bas beqn hindereâ
rth Vietnam. For y.ars the Nortiiern teama hiave

ýen allowed to conduct meaningful controls but

presenoe was sytnbolic of the. G.eeva ete
an N*orth Vietnam's acceptance of it. The

4d for the . thdrawal ocf teas a nd the imple-
tion of this demand, ln certain casbfrth
isaion's listructon to its ovin em ha

received, represents a clear dpre f rom the.
duesetnvisaged ,»d., Ateie 35 of theGeev

muent. This article specifles that agemn
en the. International Commission and the party
rned le necessary before any changes ln the.

=n of the. tesas cas b. made; it aiso specifies
he téà ni shalI have the right to mv. freely end

thyshall reelve frein the local civl and

Ir atliorltles ÉII fcilite they ay rèquire
e fulflmierit of their tss.

,'OR INTER NATION

INADEQUATE REASONS

The. Canadian Govemnment regards the reasons ad-

duced by North Vietnam~ for the~ wlt1idrawal of eams.

as insufficient. ()nW twii ou&t of the five f ixcd toam

were lo<cated in the general area of ee.t~ ait strile.
MreQrppr, in all cass 1beçaue theNorth Vietnamese

authorities ha4 been intent on th teams being as

been located in sjich a way as to ensure~ that Com-
missioni personnel wo>s 14 be es rem@t as possble
froua any insallations. which would be legitUmate
objects of Commission obsevationi end whic wul

consttute potentiel targt fo ar strie. Fnly

to take 1.snal risks in diawglig Copmissio
responsibilitis.

Faced, however, with Ngrth Vietnaaese Jinsisec

on the renmoval of fixed tpams, wbich were intendeci

to be the Cvgsmission's "eyes anid ears", the Com-
misesion a no choic~$~e bu relutat copli1ane.

Th Canadien ciovren blives that in the.

peset cicmtance , it 't is iposs*il fo the~
(----i -inn tndi scharL5 Droerv the resonilties
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<Ný%STQ M'H'tEBIXI. YE4BIS

Ti*- Department of External Affair,ý stied the

following statement on April 4:

Sixteen years ago, on Ap.ril 4, 1949, lte North

Atlantie Treaty was signeit in Washington. Canada

played an important role in working out the concep-

tion of an Atlantic Alliance, andt full participJation in

titis association of free nations has been a majo,

etement in Canadian foreign andi defence policies.

Carrada's attitude o lte N4orth Atlantic Treaty

Qrganization lias been based on lte fundamental

bellef liat, only through a broadly-based Westetr

cQIDunity that can euisure national as well an col,-

lective security and promises to retain ou? historic

ties with Europe andt our friendly relations wlth the

Unitled States, can Canada play a responible ia-

dependent raie as a micdtle power in the Western

Alliance.

ECONIOMIC AND F0 LITIAL ASPECTS

Canada Iua always lelieved, and still believes, titat

the Atlataic Alliance must be more than a military

alliance for tihe defence of Europe. We <have, tee

il
in

't.

association of pec>ples with comsion traditions ai
ideals.

NATO ha-, been successf ut in preservîing ti

freedom and security of its members,. who have lear~

that, lin the tiuclear age, only collective defence ci

deter war. Th'le common defence effort lias alý

1,rovided the. stability necessary for jpoltical tie8

tiations and NATO members must be willing

explore continuously and seriously any avenues th

rnay lead to satisfactory arrangemPents for Europe~

security and a reasQtIale and civilized relationi wi
the. SovietUnion and~ the countries of 1Fa-tern Europ

RE-X&MINATION OQF PARTrNIW SHIP

The tinie has now corne for ruembe~rs of NATO to

excamine their partnership. in the light of the a

new international factors >and in reaato

dealing with the probleins of the> corming decadï

Canada i3 paticularly pleae thnt th Alliance ý

already .cormnecec a ful1l ecaination of ils 4pfr

policles, as well as a review of the state of

Aline sandthle purposes andt objectives conirno

acetdby ail niembers. Canada considers that,

NAOis to remain a >stron>g outward-tookiag tra

atlantic allinc, il> must not give up the comtu

exeenes <of the tant 16 years for new and

defineit relations but, rather, shudra oni th,
eprecs in evoling new method>of osla

pmog mierner countries and4

7e for 12 mronths. Stuents
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UA-U.S. StURVEY TO NIT. KENNED)Y

,anada - UnitedI States geodetic siirveY teaqi
x the exact position and iieigIht of Mount
y ini a project scheduled to get under way on

5. The project is sponsored by the Coast and

ic Survey of the United States Department of

rce and the Surveys and Mapping Branch of

i's Department of Mis andÇ4Tecbrn4Çl Suves

int Kennedy, recently named to honour the
resident? John F. Kenined1y, is Ioeated in the.

est corn~er of the. Yuk<on Territoiy near the
e of the. Yukon - British Colum4bia - Alaska
nries.
[i. primary piirpose of lils îproject" said

nidictcson, the. Minister of Mines and Technical
s, "is to link tup known coto-onsi the.

te similar~ ccsutt -pinta in Alaska tlirougii a'

asly unaw,'veyed antsolated regien. Mount

dy la in the. area ta b. surveyed an~d officiais
i govemnnit departments involved feel it la a

)pporitihy~ ta idetermine its precise gèrograpi-
3-ordinates and heiglit."

7xGED TERRAIN

rea te b. traversed is one of the. most rge

thi America. Great glacier~s, oe of the or.'

t 'éntside the ArcticC ircle, dot tiie regi<*t, and!

ortatÔîi la difficuit. 'Mount Kennedy ls de-

ýd by the Nationa~l Gegahic Society as

ilfidient, a granite peak sheathed in stiew and
ni the. south and west sides, whioii, on the

anhd east aides, lias fantastic rock cliff s. "
çiety expedition diacovened thie mountaili ini

while studying glaciers ini the Yukon.
le eight-unan field party, maide up of U.S. Cast

redetic Survey and Surveya andMapping Brancii
rinel, will atart out frein a point on the. Alasa
'av near Kinane Lake, 125 mieswt of

en anti-ICBW <ysteih, the. proportion of Canada's
resources directed to air defence will gradually
decline through thie balance of the decade'.

BEGINNINGO0F SHUTDOWN

When it went into~ operation in 1957, thie Mid-Canada
Lin. extended rougMly along the 55111 Parallel, fromt

Dawson Créek, B.C., to Hopedae, Labrador. In

january, 1964, a portion of the Line was closed

because improvements to the. Pinetree Line, thie nIosi

southerly line of the. early-warning and control iiys-

tem, had reduced the. usefuiness of a part of the Mid4-
Canada Line.

SincFe then, oily the requainng I ,0O-ile portion~

of the line i e Hudspn's Bay area h~as en main-

tand mprvenients to Pnetree raa ttions to

nf the couaptetve ns maeth addtioa cI3 lageii

necally.
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Trhe Uniteci Naton,,, Ilih C$nmmissj9ner foi

Refugees, Mr. Fielix Schnydekh paid a couitesy viit

to Ottawa froam March 31 t Api 2. Mlr. Schyder,
who~ assumed lus pesent. dute in~ 191 dmd

exhng iws with Canaan officials on the work

ofhs fice, on vaiu intrtionl rfgepob

AN~ AW ARD AND A GIFT

ugees, antd since 195 M bs costributed ov
million to the Office. Canada is also a memi
the Executive Conittee that provides guidai
the Illgh Commissioner in the fulfiliment c

duties.

-iae f the
an Nv will hi

taAplw4 over to

Ito 1
be r

*~ *


